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+- Albert W. Jones and .E. A. Cowen
Si were visitors to Welsh ;last Saturday.

SJ. E. Ibbichaux, Welsh Meat Mar-+ ket for ice.

f Two desirable building lots on North
*side For sale. Apply Welsh Livery

Stable.

SMiss Lizzie Gleason is visiting the
family of U. F. Le[lue atLake Charles.

Call on Welsh Carriage and [inple-
Sniment Co.. fo, (;entiine Gandy and
eI* hber belting, all sizes.

f Major XV. F. FPanler, of-the JournalSS..sent Sunndav evening and Monday in
Lake C'harles.

New Shoes, the best in
the world, made by the

ml. largest shoe house in the
" world, at Martin Bros.

'T'he ,ennirnes 'i ,'s-ltecord o' f last
n 'i .tIuty • e. tihatt \V. . ii utehins is
mI. reported (on the sick list.

Let us hase your list of lands for
the special I'dition which we are toit. send all over the southwest in Sel)tenm-

hie. Now don't cotme in here in ('cto-
be andtl say: '"I had land for sale
but 1 just i( -l.eo ted to list it in lhe
special." Get t yVoiur list in by .u•. 2O.

1t '"vy\ '-aken utp at my place )
miles N\rtiie est ofl Welsh, a black

lamnd white hearer, w\'eiht about 5;)!
te- unds. itaiked crop) anid o)er hit ii

. :'il t and split left ear. (O)wncr can
have same by Iprovinll, Ipn'p'erty. pay.
int coat o(f keepinc anid paying for
tlhis advetrtisement.

JI. XV. Lov,:r'r, WVelsh, La.

-lplist (Church., liireetory.
Wi:la: D.vY StRVI:tE:S.

e- 1. Tutsda: evening, 'Teachers' Meet-

2. \Ved'nesdav eovening., Trayer Meet-
in_.

:i. TI'ht d,tlay eveninz.. Choir Pr'actice.
al LuI's i)AY SEIc.VI'ES.
t. 1. 10:00 i .mim.. Sunday School.

2. 11:t0 a.m., Senrmon.
3. 14:0) p.in.. Juniors.
4. ":15 p. i... The -i. Y. P. U.
' . :00( pI.m.. Sern.on.

Last \Vidneisd iv e'vetnini a number
of young' -People gathered at the resi-
de nce of Mrs. Lee Ketch and at thel
Iroper hour drove over anl invaded
' the homie of .11r. and Mirs. J. WV.

S('Vpletr and ,avC their (iaughter, M0iss
Lizzie., a litasant .urpri'e. The en-a tertainment consisted lof both vocal

te ud inst'rumenital ntusic and 5gai•nes of
'larious kinds. At a late hlt,ir delic-
ioI, r'efet hmlents W'ere .erved and all0 dep arteu., feeling that they had sp5e t.te ii,i,, ei. ,0 aible evenin•g. Those iwno

enjoyedt t!he l]easrure of the evening
w 't rie: ?,li•-es Ethel .and Belle Moor,
Gev atia and l"llen Evylantd, Pearl and
.\lice \[iller, .Je.sie Kloch, G race Pat-terson, Lucy Ketch, Alice Steel, Messrs.
Chas. MJoor, Harry Patterson, J. \V.

Be.le,e Chas. Kennedy, J~ohn Miller,
Harold Cooper and Lester Prentice.

lMrs. F. U. Hadeke, who had the
misfortune of lbreaking her .right

ankle some six weeks ago at her re.-i-
dence 4 miJes southeast of Welhs, has
recovered sufficient to .get around
again and is spending the week with a
her daughterin Welsh, lMrs. E. C. I
Williard. si

The ladies of the WV. C. T. U. will Ci
hold a social on Aug. 15.

A. Hebert .and Roy Hebent •eant to
Lake Charls \Vednesdai, by ,way of
the bumgy route.

Her Wauid Not .erios.,
The New Orleans Picayune say:::

Sarah Bradly, a six year old negro
girl, was sent to the Charitpy hQspital Ce
on the arrival of the 6:45 Southern
Pacilic t ain last night suffering from
a dog bite on the ,left arm. She was at
severely bitten by a mad dog at Lake mi
Charles and sent to the city fotr treat- SI
ment at the Pasteur ward. She was is
thr'eatened with hydrophobia, and as
sIon as she got off the ferry at the
k•ad of Esplanade avenue she was es. Je
corted to the hospital by a policeman. da
Uer condition was not pronounced ser- jo;
ious, but she was detained in the ward he
to have the serum injected. he

" aITH bank account for supuortI youn can laugh at all the ills
with which ry, are liable to become
burdened. : : : : : : : :
M N EM V i a panacea for most troii.

hies and with economy you
can afford to depoisit with n• recnlarly
anything over your actual expenses.
We can assist you in many ways. : :

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
L. E. Ronts. e. President; C. P. Mat.R
TIN, Vice.President: F. D. CALkys,
Cashier; E. C. WVILARD, Ase't. Cashier.

TI, ic.resiiet:F.I). CALXJYII,

Cowen Harry Allen Convicted.Irday. The trial of Harry Allen, chargedt Mar- with the'murder of U. RI.Dominick at

Sulphur on June 4, ended in the dis-

North trict cou1't last Saturday night in a
verdict of imanslaughter by the jury.
iTh jury was out but a short time.

The case was fought well on both
g the sides and was settled expeditiously,
arles. the jury being; selected, the evidence of

mnple- twenty-five witnesses heard, the law-
and yers' add'resses and judges charg"e de-

li vered and thej uly's verdictt rendered,
Sall withitl the limits of a court day.

urnal Lake Charles American.
av in - ---- ..d,- _

l)istrict ('ourt Adjourns.

t in Judgge E. ). Miller, has given the
iembe'rs of the bar a good lon; vaca-te tion which they will thoroughly a)pp)re-

the •iate. Last \londay mornii g, alter

the prisoners convicted last week had
la i'len seitteilced, couriit ttool: a recess to

last lltow the mlinuttes t(o be written up and
then adjourned until Monday,( ctohcr2.

ie prioners facdl Jludge Miller
; for fur sentence this morning, three of
ir tI( Jclho)n had ibeen convicted of man-

ptem- sI laughter. one for shooting to kill,

Ccto- one for robbery.
salt' Harry AlU l), who was found 'guilty

. the of i;manslauhtet', in c(onnec'tion with
.21. the killing of U. I. Dt)ominick at Sail-

)11hut'. wa•s sentencedl to ten yea'rs itU-

r l'i t, lllll t it.

t ll lite'illltne Trahan. on a mlanslauglhterit i charge, got live years penal serv'\ittide.

t 'i nt sal'e -oiiteti e was llete'd outt toi ln at; rta o (gesso, who was bit ud ie-c

s•l ioni le for the death of Franci co
it'ue tei s at Stil ) llur.

Flor burig lary, i'Fred G;oss got a three
*"ail' term at fam liing for the state.

Two years was the portion of 31allroiyI
Sormer It ho took a pot shot at l'reach-

leet- r fle at Wetlake.

It will wash anni not rubl) off
leg"t- Ti'is complexion all envy me, i

It's n(o secret so I'll tell i qtw.c Take thou I 1,ocky Mountain Tea.
C'ooper l)rug C'o. t

Mirs..\. A.. Shilpman is replorted on
the sick list this week.

L
C. Benoit is having hisdtwelling un- a

derpinned, brick taking the pIlace t f ft
Sbr lsuppots. hresi- Three M'cCormick second-hand hint- fi

the ers at a bargain at Welsh Carriage t
lied and Implement Co's. T

SMr's. A. Singleton and daughter,
Miss Miss Ollie returned Sunday froml a

en- visit to friends in Lake Charles.
ocal

of Miss l)oris Singleton left last week tl
elic- to spend a few clays with her sister, N

all Mrs. 13. F. Melton at RIogeuville, id
l'.t Fexas.

1.0o Just received car load of binders'
)ieg twine. It would piy you to call and

r, see ushefore buying. Welsh Carriage
anid and Implement Co.
'at-

C. renoit who had been colined t, di
h. his bed with an attack of rheumatism g
for several days, is out again with the in
assistance of crutches. dt

t iss Anna Dudley, who had been
visitinL her cousin, Miss Katie Buck-
ingham for several weeks returneit to
her homne in Jennings Thursday.

nd Ebenezer Perkins is in jail at Alex-
ith antlria, charged with killing Philip be

C. Hampton by throwing him out of a co
skitf in Red river. Both men were all
colored, thi

Alexander Winn and Nelson W uinn

were hanged at Vidalia Friday for the
omurder of Charids Hauck. Mose Ios., no
of who turned state's evidence, was given h

twenty years.

New Iberia's accounts have been art
:: gone over by -an expert who made ce

ro grav'e charges against some of the offi- Ci
tal cers. Now it is shown that the expert bis

r, was in part incorrect. mo
)W J. D. Craig, of the Rayne Tribune, i

85 and wife visited the parents of the for- Al
ke mer, Mr. and Mrs W. B. Craig, last wa
5t Saturday and Sunday. Bro. Craig SUI
as is running a red hot sheet. but
as bet
he R. E. Walling and wife went to ass. Jennaogs Sunday and returned Tues- are

a day. Mrs. Wallinghas not been en- sca
r- joying good health for some time and obtd her visit to. Jennings was to consult

her forrer physicion.

Wmin. Frazier and John Wassman
started up the McFadden oil well
Wednesday evening and are now A
pumping water out of the well, They wh
hope to be pumping oil in a few days. of
This well was abandoned eight months su
ago, but it is thought that it can be a f
made' a good producer. fo

equa
Jno. W. Armstrodg and wife, Jno. men

Robinson and wife, E. F. Robinson, ches
wife and daughter, Cued Neely, spent ed tf
last week tishing at Indian Village on pric
t he Calcasieu river. They shot Wri
several squirls and caught a inumber Wel
of fiae fish-the largest got away.
However they report an enjoyable 1
time. Co.

Miss Katie Buckingham entertained
several friends Wednesday evening, in 8(
honor of her cousin, Miss Anna Dud- Wil
ley. Games and music was the order
of the evening, after which ice cream
and cake was served. Those present $
were Mr. and Mrs. Douro, Misses Al- Mr
ice Miller, Stella Terry, Katie Buck. B.
ingham, Anna Dudley, Hugh Craig Wed
and Win. Terry. days

PELICAN RIFLES NOT SATISFIE)D.
ged

at Want Another Chance to Drill Against
is- "K" lompaniy.

1 a ('aptain .Tosephson, of the Pelican
ry. Ihitles, says a blaton Ihouge special,

Ihas sent a tihallenige to the i.akeoth ' Charles cimipa for a c'(nil ( 'titivc

1y, drill to take plae p at some point to he
of selected in the future, and at a date tto

Y be ag reed upon hby th thtwo comllIanie-

de- I):irins the l'recent eneanll inent tof theed, National Guard at Camp Statrid, l,

, there was lItmuch rivalry between tit-

two companiies, and in the ofllcial drill
the Lake ('Lake harles coimlpanv carried otil
the first prize. while the I'clic'an Iliflesthe wre awarded the, secondl prize. The
-a- two compianies were conceded to be the

re- best on the gitounllds.
ter .\latjo1 Stewart, of the Third battal-

ad ion, has Sltggested that .)pelolslas he
to seliectdt as the )place fo(r the cmii peti-

tid ti ye drill, as it is a miutual po(int and
'1 easily at-e--sille to I-oth cotlnpanie-.

te c Tie matter will ie determined luponl

of later.- -Lake Charles A.\merican.

ll, 1 xtra.
The Douglas shoes are recognized all

tv over the civilized world as the bet
th made, at hall the price for savtoe qoial-
il- it in other slihoes.

ItA 3lMedley.

Br ill Bailey was taking \Annie LTaurie
toi hetl (ld Kentucky Hoii after the

to B nl uet in .Misehry 11al. lie pulled I
cTexas I tose from the bushes groilwig,
in Dain Tu cke:'s card. It was in the
God Ol Stnlinlier• Tiile and the1lo("k-
C in_, Bird Was Singiing in the Gold(n
Slippers. While waiking along they i
imt l liawatha and 1ly t oa1 lilack Lad cK sing ing Yankete Dol)(od(le, and as th.ey

wire tldressed in The Hllet and thie G(ir v.
Bill HBaile. asked tiern it they had
been Tentin gr in the Old Camip Ground
in tld Virginia Whetreupon Hl iawatha
qu it singig anlid said they had been i

S.\latclhint'tg T1ihoih Ge(orgia, Jlust a.,
the Stn l W\Vet Down, anld that' Theld

n •lks at oillo e were to tell (entral to
Gi vc .\e Heaven, as the Girl The?
Loved in SunnyV 'Tlennesec was there

Satnd they had a Longing in their heart
ifor Louise. Bill hailey said he would
have to be Climnbing the Golden Stairs,
fort he wanted to( have a Hot Timnt

ae aicint the Fisher's Hornpipte with
The Girl lie Left Behind Him. Hie
said he hoped to mueet them in the
Sweet By and By. When the Roses

a Bloom Again, so he would bid them a
B;ind Good Night and hoped to see

k ithela once more before tI)ey broke the
News to Mother while She was Sitting
in the Rocker.-Ex.

Notice.
To owners of dogs:

The dog tax required by the town ofl
I Wtlsb is now past due, and the mar-
shall will begin at an early day to
dispose of all dogs not properly tug- -
ged. All lparties owning dogs must
inumediately pay the tax or lose theiri
dog. "

SAM3UAL B1LACKFORI), (
Sec. and Tax Col.

SPer. C. E. Carr, Act. See. and Tax Col.

Notice toIl The Piublic.
The town authorities are trying thelir

Sbest to get our town in as good sanitary

Sconditionll as I)ossible and we call on
all residents of the town to give us
their hearty co-operation. We have
but yery little sickness of any kind in
our midst atpresent, and we hope that
no contagious or infectious disease of
any kind will visit us, but in the event
that it does, the cleaner our town is,
the easier it will be tocombat it. You
are therefore requested to thoroughly
c.ean and disinfect all outbuildings.
Clean up and burn all weeds and rub- 2 I
bibh of any kind. If you have no
mosquito tight screens over your cis- ste
Itrns, it would be well to put them on.
Also oil all cesspools and stagnant
water of every kind. Many of these su
suggestions can be enforced by law,
but we hope none of our citizens will biM
be so inditfferent to the public welfare St
as to force us to apply the law There
are parties now in town doing regular to
scavanger work, whose service can le pri
obtained on short notice.

JNO. H. COOPER, Mayor.

Cheap Homes. sch
We have arranged with the North

American Land and Timber Co. dea
whereby we have secured the agency i
of about 18,000 acres of their lands A
surrounding Welsh. We can sell you a b4
a farm from $10 to $15 per acre, one- and
fourth cash and give you flye years
equal payments on the deferred pay- A
ments. Now is the time to get a
cheap home. Orif you want improvr- kiled farmes we have them ranging in Si

price from $*2 to $40 per acre. killi
Write or call on Robinson & Carr, beer
Welsb, La.

-- --- =cc- .•. ,

The Globe Warehouse .veaCo. will handle Binder ing
Twine and Rough Ri~
Sacks. Place your order
with them. T

cour
The Eunice Mercantile Co., capital shot)20,000, is a new busines venture. mak

Mrs. W. H. McManes and Mrs. .W on tB. Craig went to Lake Charles 6ve

Wednesday and will spend about ten Hi
lays visiting friends. and

HAVE YOU STOi ?
I will ship Carle, $0;:. Sih , ,
and anythinii i~n t stc:, k li ;
once every month •.re t n J*:

THE HaIG T, `' 1r ~. a Ct,.
--- r ._ •rtamvm... lcA.•,....: rn.• • 

•_Yll 
r

1 pay the higst ?mar 1
for stock. Let me ikow w iat
you have.

Welsh, Louisiana.

0 ILLINOIS
EXCURSION ZULLETIN

GlrJaJ d Lod we • 1. i'. .E., July lIth.0 c 13th. Tickets sold July c, ,1ail 9th.
Limit .July 15, good for exrension until Aug. 4th. i

nisvillle, Ky., and ret lrn. Account3' 1
I'llited C(olfederate VeteranIs Re-SIa 1 li(alon, June I4th=I6th. Tickets on•

sale June 9, (10, 11 and 12th. Limit .June 19th,g 0 aod for extension until Jiiy (10th.

I altmtore, 1lcd., and retllur. Accoulnt
1 nited Society of ,'hristian Endeavora July 5th-loth. 'ickets on sale July

1st, 2nd and 3rd. Limit July 15th, with exten-
sion privilegr until Aug. 31st, 1905.

For further information apply to Ticket
Agents, or address

N. D. FINCH, T. P. A.,
Houston, Texas.WWOOWW00600006666 7 6

The grand jury at Abbeville found
2 I true bills.

An explosion in a Shreveport drug
store inflicted $2,000 damage s.

Several of the summer schools have
suspended owing to quarantine.

Refrigerators, refrigerators at a
big discount at The Welsh Furniture
Store.

William Youz&, a negro, sentenced
to hang at Rayville Friday, was re-
prieved.

Prof. J. E. Keeney has been elect3d
training teacher at the state normal
school at Natchitochos.

Mrs. Ben White of Natalbany is
dead from a pistol wound accidentally
inflicted by her husband.

Abbeville gave the Tom Lewis road
a bonus by a vote of 63 to 1 in polls
and $201,237 to $325 in property.

A 3-year old son of Earnest Thibo-
daux, in Bayou Blue Settlement, was I
killed by a peddler's wagon.

Sam and Joe Myers, charged with ,

killing J. L. Burt,at Rayville, have
been captured at Carthage Miss.

We are willing to work for you oneyear on credit. but we kick on work.
ing over that time. Look on the little
yellow label and see if it is time for

is to kick. ,

The Woman's Civic club of Minden, Inourted trouble by giving a baby'
ihow last week but sidestepped it by
naking the bestowal of the prize hang

)n the largest number of votes cast at
ive cents each.

Highest cash prices paid for Hides emad wool at J. R. Robicheaux. j

The Churches.

CON;RFEGATIONAL CHURCH.--Dr. G.
R. Mente, pastor. Sunday school at
10 a. in , Zijn Todd, supt , Y. P. S. C.
E 7 p. in., Jas. 'Ielch, pres , Wednes.
days Prayers at 8 p. in., Mrs. Fred D.
Calkins, leader.

James Jett, a colored man, waskilled by lightning stroke on Bayout
Boeuf, near Alexandria.

Quality and comfort al-
ways assured when you
wear Hamilton-Brown
Shoes. flartin Bros., sole
agents for Welsh.

R. C. Moseley, an escaped negro
murderer from UIapides parish, has
been captured at Kansas City,

Exeur.Ion Rates on S. P.
New Iberia, Aug., 27tb. $1.00, Train,

9:13 a. m.
Franklin, Sept., 17th. $1.00, Train,

9:13 a. in.
Cut this out and paste it in your

bat. J. F. TUIBM, Agent.

TAKE WARNING.

Welsh, La., July 19, 1905.
To Whom this May Concern:

You are hereby warned not to sell,
give or trade any intoxicating liquor
whatsoever to my husband, M.r. C. W.
Boddie, as he is a habitual drunkard]

(Signed] SALLIE BODDIE.

Wanted 6500 Men

To buy the W. L. Douglas Shoes.
Apply at the Signal Ilothing Store
every day in the week from six in the
morning to 6:30 in the evening.
Saturday to 10 o'clock p. m
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